Shortage of water is a limiting factor for the growth and development of plants, particularly at early developmental stages. We focused on the European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), which produces seeds and further seedlings in large intervals of up to ten years. To explore the beech seedling establishment process, six stages referring to embryo expansion were studied to determine sensitivity to dehydration. The characterization of the response of elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons included a viability test before and after dehydration and measurement of the amounts of electrolyte leakage, concentration, and arrangement of storage materials, changes in chaperone proteins related to water deficit, and accumulation of hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion radicals. Elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons differed in water content, dehydration rates, membrane permeability before and after dehydration, protein, and lipid decomposition pattern, and amount of 44-kDa dehydrin and 22-kDa small heat shock protein (sHSP). Protruding embryonic axes were more sensitive to dehydration than cotyledons, although dehydration caused transient reinduction of three dehydrin-like proteins and sHSP synthesis, which accompany desiccation tolerance. Extended deterioration, including overproduction of hydrogen peroxide and depletion of superoxide anion radicals, was reported in dehydrated embryonic axes longer than 10 mm characterized by highly elevated cellular leakage. The apical part elongating embryonic axes consisting of the radicles was the most sensitive part of the seed to dehydration, and the root apical meristem area was the first to become inviable. The effects of severe dehydration involving ROS imbalance and reduced viability in beech seedlings with embryonic axes longer than 10 mm might help to explain the difficulties in beech seedling establishment observed in drought-affected environments. The conversion of environmental drought into climate-originated oxidative stress affecting beech seedling performance is discussed in this report. stage the most sensitive to water limitations. During development, beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) seeds acquire dormancy and desiccation tolerance [3] . However, beech seeds belong to the intermediate category due to their poor longevity during storage under typical conditions compared to orthodox seeds [4] . Dormancy facilitates the survival of seeds in a dry state during unfavorable conditions and subsequently enables germination and efficient beech reproduction. Unfortunately, a good cropping year occurs only once every 10 years, and extreme interannual variation in seed production is mainly caused by deficiencies in pollen synthesis [5] . The seedling formation is additionally hampered by the fact that the growth of beech trees is sensitive to global environmental changes [6] . The European Environment Agency states that Europe has warmed more than the global average. In this context, the natural environmental conditions are inconsistent with the optimal storage conditions (7.8%-11.5% of water content at −10 to −20 • C) established for beech seeds [4, 7] , limiting successful production of high quality seedlings and natural regeneration of beech trees, even if it is combined with site preparation [8] . Moreover, forestation practice is based on long-term stored beech seeds from seedbanks, often representing lowered quality. Thus, to maximize the success of beech seedling performance, it was necessary to determine the most limiting factor. The environmental drought became a candidate in our study because soil water content lower than 12% significantly reduces seed germination and seedling emergence [9] .
Introduction
Desiccation tolerance enables survival in the face of severe dehydration without consequent water stress [1] . Orthodox seeds acquire desiccation tolerance during maturation, remain tolerant in a dry state and after release from dormancy until the beginning of radicle protrusion in germinating seeds [2] . Desiccation tolerance is not further sustained at the seedling stage, making the seedling establishment molecular processes occurring during germination in response to environmental factors were identified, i.e., osmotic homeostasis that included dehydrins and the protein processing category that included sHSPs [27] , thereby emphasizing the necessity and validity of our research.
Long-term stored beech seeds are unable to germinate due to oxidation effects on protein synthesis, folding and degradation [28] . Reactive oxygen species (ROS) exhibit a dual role in seed physiology [29] . Depending on the concentration, ROS are considered second messengers or agents introducing oxidative stress. Bailly et al. [30] established the concept of the "oxidative window for germination" linked to a specific range of ROS levels, which leads to the initiation and further progress of seed germination. ROS, including hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), superoxide anion radical (O 2
•− ) and hydroxyl radical ( . OH), are involved in the germination process in seeds, particularly in root development [31] [32] [33] . Furthermore, H 2 O 2 , O 2 •− , and . OH are essential for the normal growth and development of seedlings [34] . Dehydration of desiccation-sensitive seeds causes higher ROS production in comparison to desiccation-tolerant seeds [35] . Moreover, ROS accumulation and oxidative stress injury are the main causes of beech seed aging [36] . In this context, it was necessary to compare the pattern of ROS production at early seedling developmental stages under normal conditions and after severe dehydration to determine whether water stress is followed by oxidative stress and contributes to viability. Moreover, ROS induced lipid peroxidation impacts membrane integrity and results in cellular leakage [37] . Thus, electrolyte leakage, as one of the plant stress biomarkers used to quantify dehydration-induced damage [38] and decline in viability [39, 40] , was applied in this study. We focused on the characterization of the sensitivity of developing beech seedlings to dehydration to improve the understanding of natural regeneration with implications for forestry. Studies concerning Arabidopsis seed germination revealed that the root tip of radicle functions in germination initiation [41] , but cell expansion and completion of germination are located in the lower hypocotyl and hypocotyl-radicle transition zone [42] . To address the question of whether any desiccation tolerance-related symptoms might be detected at early stages of beech seedling establishment, dehydration tolerance loss in cotyledons and radicles divided into zones was investigated. By investigating dehydration tolerance, we determined that separated radicles and cotyledons differ in (1) sensitivity to dehydration, (2) hydration and dehydration rates, (3) amounts of electrolyte leakage before and after dehydration, (4) viability, (5) expression of chaperone proteins related to desiccation tolerance upon dehydration, (6) depletion of storage materials, (7) arrangement of lipid storage materials, and (8) perturbations in ROS levels caused by dehydration. The above results emphasize that differences in dehydration tolerance of two seed tissues contribute to the success of seedling performance. The effects of severe dehydration involving ROS imbalance and reduced viability in beech seedlings with radicles longer than 10 mm limit beech seedling establishment in drought-affected environments.
Materials and Methods

Material Preparation
Seeds of the European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) stored at -10 • C and 10% water content (WC) and characterized by 95% ± 1% germination capacity were used in all experiments. Seeds originated from a single tree growing in the Kórnik Arboretum (West Poland). Seeds were moistened up to 30% WC, placed in closed plastic boxes (3 × 1000 seeds each) and subjected to cold stratification (3 • C) and a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle to lead the germination process. Seeds began to germinate at the 10th week, at which point the seed samples were collected and classified depending on the elongating embryonic axis length (stage 0-3 mm, stage I-7 mm, stage II-10 mm, stage III-15 mm, stage IV-20 mm, stage V-25 mm) specified in Figure S1 . At each collection, the WC was examined separately in radicles and cotyledons. To prepare seed samples for protein extraction, electrophoresis and Western blot analyses, the seed coats were removed, and the elongating embryonic axes were separated from cotyledons. Embryonic axes that elongated to 10 mm and longer were further divided into two parts: apical part (A), containing the root tip of radicle, and distal part (D), containing hypocotyls. Individual elongating embryonic axes separated from cotyledons, elongating embryonic axes cut into A and D and cotyledons were used as seed samples. One portion of the seed samples representing physiological conditions (three replicates of 10 cotyledons and 20 elongating embryonic axes for each analysis) was weighed and frozen, and the remaining seeds were subjected to desiccation and sampled identically to analyze desiccation conditions.
Seed Viability after Dehydration
Dehydration of seed samples to 11% WC was performed at 20 • C over saturated solutions, enabling severe drying to mimic sudden environmental drought. Saturated solutions of potassium carbonate and sodium chloride resulting in relative humidities of 45% and 75% were used for embryonic axes or radicles and cotyledons, respectively, and were prepared according to water sorption isotherms established separately for embryonic axes and cotyledons of beech seeds [7] . The initial WC of seed samples intended for dehydration was determined using a moisture meter (Sartorius MA100, Sartorius Lab Instruments, Göttingen, Germany). Seed samples were weighed (FW, fresh weight) before the dehydration process began. Based on the WC and FW values, dry weight (DW) and the expected weight of seed samples corresponding to 11% WC were calculated. The water loss was monitored by weighting the samples every 1-2 h during the day with an interval of 8 h at night. The triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) dye test [43] was used to assess seed viability before and after dehydration. Dried seeds were slowly hydrated on fully moistened paper towels placed in Petri dishes. Seeds were transferred to paper towels moistened with 1% TTC in potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), kept in darkness for 24 h and photographed. Tissues colored dark pink after dyeing were recognized as viable, while others were recognized as nonviable. TTC-stained cotyledons and elongating embryonic axes were incubated in 96% ethanol to extract the dark pink formazan for 24 at darkness and gentle shaking. One cotyledon or five elongating embryonic axes per 1 mL were used for quantification. The absorbance of the solution was measured at 530 nm according to the method described by Chen et al. [44] , in which viability was expressed as the ratio of absorbance obtained from dehydrated to nondehydrated control seed tissues.
Electrolyte Leakage
Three samples of ten elongating embryonic axes and five cotyledons were placed in 10 mL of deionized water. The electrical conductivity of the solutions was measured after 24 h of incubation at room temperature using a SevenEasy S20 (Mettler Toledo, Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Giessen, Germany ) device equipped with an InLab®730(Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Giessen, Germany ) conductivity probe. The results are expressed as mS g −1 DW.
Protein Extraction
Seed samples of 20 elongating embryonic axes or radicles and 10 cotyledons were ground to a powder in liquid nitrogen. The dried powder was homogenized at 4 • C in a 1:2 (w:v) extraction buffer containing 20 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.5), 5% glycerol, 1% protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and 1.5% polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). The samples were further centrifuged at 20,000× g for 20 min at 4 • C. To obtain heat-stable proteins, the supernatant was boiled for 10 min, cooled on ice for 15 min and centrifuged as described above [20] . The protein concentration was measured using the 2-D Quant Kit based on protein-catalyzed reduction of cupric (Cu 2+ ) ion to cuprous (Cu + ) ion.
Electrophoresis
Proteins were separated using 4%-15% polyacrylamide gels. Tris-glycine-sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) buffers were used to perform SDS-PAGE. Spectra™ Multicolor Broad Range Protein Ladder was used to estimate the protein molecular mass.
Western Blot Analysis
Antibodies against the dehydrin consensus K segment [20] and Arabidopsis Hsp 17.4 [25] were used at a 1:1000 dilution. The secondary antibody was conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and used at a 1:10,000 dilution. The Western analysis was conducted as described in Kalemba and Litkowiec [23] .
Lipid Extraction
Samples of 20 elongating embryonic axes or radicles and 10 cotyledons each were subjected to lipid extraction according to the procedure described in Ratajczak and Pukacka [13] . An aliquot of the lipid extract was transferred to preweighed aluminum pans, weighed, dried under the stream of gaseous nitrogen to evaporate the chloroform and weighed again to obtain the dried extract weight. The total lipid calculation was based on the equation considering the fresh weight of the seed sample assayed and presented as a percentage.
Ultrastructural Analyses
Samples were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and 2% formaldehyde (pH 6.8) overnight at 4 • C and postfixed with 1% osmium tetraoxide for 2 h at room temperature for cytological studies. The fixed material was counterstained and embedded in low-viscosity resin using the method described by Bagniewska-Zadworna et al. [45] . Ultrathin sections (0.1 µm) were cut on an ultramicrotome EM UC6 (Leica-Reichert, Bensheim, Germany). The sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a JEM 1200 EX II transmission electron microscope (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan) operating at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.
Lipid Storage Material Visualization
For the detection of lipids in fresh sections of cotyledons and embryo axes, a histochemical reaction with 1% Sudan III in 70% ethanol was performed, as described by Krishnamurthy [46] .
Histochemical Detection of ROS
Hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) was visualized in elongating embryonic axes by staining with 1 mg mL −1 3,3 -diaminobenzidine (DAB) solution in sodium phosphate buffer according to the method of Daudi and O'Brien [47] with several modifications. A gentle vacuum was applied for 30 min, and the time for DAB staining was extended to 24 h. The chlorophyll removal step was omitted. H 2 O 2 was visualized as a reddish-brown stain formed by the reaction of DAB with endogenous H 2 O 2 . Superoxide anion radical (O 2
•− ) was visualized using 0.2% nitrotetrazolium blue chloride (NBT) in sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) using the protocol of Kumar et al. [48] . The accumulation of O 2
•− was visualized as dark blue to black stain formed by NBT reacting with endogenous O 2 •− . Photographs were made on a plain white background using a Nikon D3100 digital camera attached to a binocular.
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as the means ± standard deviation of three biological replicates. The relationship between particular parameters was examined using Pearson's correlation coefficient analysis. The significance among the means of components was verified using analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's test at p ≤ 0.05, and significantly different values were marked with different letters in the graphs.
Results
Water Status and Storage Materials under Normal Conditions
Germinated beech seeds were studied in six seedling establishment stages (0-V) referring to the third phase of germination manifested by embryonic axis protrusion. The water content was kept constant (30% WC) during cold stratification and was precisely monitored during the tested stages of seedling establishment ( Figure 1A) . A slight increase (36%-41%) was reported in cotyledons, whereas in the elongating embryonic axes, the increase was significantly larger (41%-74%) and linked to the radicle prolongation dynamics (r = 0.70405, p = 0.02294).
Figure 1.
Changes in water status (A) and storage materials including proteins (B) and lipids (C) in elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons at selected seed germination and seedling establishment stages in Fagus sylvatica under normal conditions. Data shown as the means ± standard deviation obtained from three independent experiments with similar results. Statistically significant differences are indicated with different letters (one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test at p ≤ 0.05).
The level of storage materials was measured. The total protein level halved when embryonic axes protruded to 10 mm and continued to decrease at further seedling establishment stages as the embryonic axes prolonged (r = −0.74443, p = 0.1689). Changes in the protein levels of cotyledons were less pronounced ( Figure 1B ). Lipid depletion was monitored quantitatively ( Figure 1C ). Initially, lipids in cotyledons and embryonic axes in dry seeds constituted 38.1% ± 4.3% and 29.6% ± 1.1%, respectively, of the dry weight. In cotyledons, the high level of lipids did not change significantly during cold stratification, seed germination, and early seedling establishment stages, whereas in the embryonic axes, the lipids halved during cold stratification and continued to decrease at further stages.
Localization of Storage Materials
Transmission electron microscopy confirmed that epidermal cells were filled with oil bodies (Figure 2A,C) . The increased number of oil bodies in cotyledons presumably contributed to a substantial reduction of cytoplasmic fluidity in this part of seed tissue (Figure 2A ). In the embryonic axes, oil bodies formed one layer specifically in close proximity to the cell membrane in cells located in deeper layers ( Figure 2D ). In contrast, cotyledon cells also presented a higher number of oil bodies ( Figure 2B ). The contribution of the lipid storage material was additionally visualized using Sudan III staining and observed under a light microscope ( Figure S2 ). Areas dyed orange and red pointed to the clearly different distribution of lipids in the cotyledons and embryonic axes. A higher concentration of lipids in external cell layers was evident in the cotyledons. Starch grains and protein vacuoles were less numerous than oil bodies. 
Response to Dehydration
Elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons differed in dehydration rates, reaching 56.7 mg H 2 O g −1 DW h −1 and 9.5 mg H 2 O g −1 DW h −1 on average, respectively, at seedling establishment stage 0 ( Figure 3A ). Beginning in stage II, the dehydration rates increased in elongating embryonic axes up to 270.5 mg H 2 O g −1 DW h −1 by seedling establishment stage V. At the 0-II stages of seedling establishment, the water was progressively lost in elongating embryonic axes, and a linear link with time was reported ( Figure S3A ). In contrast, a curve expressing water loss in time at seedling establishment stages IV-V showed a parabolic decrease. The differences in dehydration rates reported for cotyledons were less pronounced ( Figure S3B ). In elongating embryonic axes, the amounts of electrolyte leakage were the lowest at the 0-I seedling establishment stages and did not differ between nondehydrated and dehydrated samples ( Figure 3B ). The gradual increase in electrolyte leakage from nondehydrated radicles began at seedling establishment stage II and was the most intense at stage V, being four times higher than at the beginning of embryonic axes protrusion. Electrolyte leakage is one of the indexes of tissue viability. In dehydrated elongating embryonic axes, the increase of electrolyte leakage was more pronounced and increased nearly twofold at stages II-IV. Interestingly, membranes of dehydrated 25 mm elongating embryonic axes were highly permeable, and the electrolyte leakage was approximately four times higher compared to nondehydrated elongating embryonic axes at this stage and ten times higher compared to dehydrated elongating embryonic axes from 0-I stages. The electrolyte leakage gradually progressed in both nondehydrated and dehydrated cotyledons as the embryonic axes were prolonging and doubled at stage V compared to the initial values ( Figure 3C ). A significant increase in electrolyte leakage from dehydrated cotyledons was observed between stages II and III. In addition, the maximum value of electrolyte leakage detected in cotyledons at stage IV and stage V was similar to the ones reported in elongating embryonic axes at stages 0-I.
Sensitivity to dehydration was tested separately in elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons because, during germination in the natural environment, the elongating embryonic axis is exposed to unfavorable conditions, whereas the cotyledon is protected by the testa. Sensitivity to dehydration was monitored before and after dehydration of seed tissues to 11% WC using the TTC dye test ( Figure 3D , Figure S4 ), which is recommended for viability assessment in seed tissues. Before dehydration, both elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons were fully viable. After dehydration, the elongating embryonic axes were fully viable only during stages 0-I (Table S1 ). Elongating embryonic axes became visibly sensitive to dehydration upon reaching a length of 15 mm. In general, the apical parts containing radicles were not viable at seedling establishment stage III and beyond, indicating high sensitivity to dehydration. At seedling establishment stage III, the nonviable tissue extended beyond the root tip and included larger areas of radicles. The TTC test revealed that the tissue of the distal part of the elongating embryonic axis containing the radical is highly sensitive to dehydration. The viability was evaluated quantitatively and expressed as the viability ratio. The viability ratio equaled 1 in elongating embryonic axes at 0-I early seedling establishment stages ( Figure 3D ), reflecting 100% viability. At later stages, the viability decreased gradually and reached approximately 60% for dehydrated embryonic axes elongated to 20-25 mm. The surface of TTC-stained cotyledons was deep red at all analyzed early seedling establishment stages ( Figure S4 ), whereas the cotyledon sections revealed a clear decrease in color intensity at stages III-IV, regardless of whether the dehydration treatment was applied. Nevertheless, dehydrated cotyledons began to lose their viability at stage II and attained approximately 80% viability at stage V ( Figure 3D ).
Chaperones
Dehydrin-like Proteins
Dehydrin-like proteins were barely detectable in the soluble fraction of proteins from both elongating embryonic axes ( Figure 4A ) and cotyledons ( Figure 4D ) of the germinating beech seeds. In elongating embryonic axes, a 44-kDa dehydrin protein was detectable only when heat-stable protein extract was used ( Figure 4C ). The level of the 44-kDa dehydrin decreased at seedling establishment stages I-III and was undetectable in 20 mm embryonic axes and longer (seedling establishment stages IV-V, data not shown). Dehydration induced the synthesis of a 44-kDa dehydrin and a 37-kDa dehydrin-like protein ( Figure 4B ,E). Pronounced reinduction of dehydrin protein synthesis was observed in the distal part of elongating embryonic axes containing the radicles compared to the apical part ( Figure 4B ). Interestingly, the 37-kDa protein level was the highest in elongating embryonic axes at seedling establishment stage I and then decreased. Dehydration caused notable induction of synthesis of 44-and 40-kDa proteins at seedling establishment stages 0-I, as well as a synthesis of 37-kDa dehydrin-like proteins at III-IV seedling establishment stages in cotyledons ( Figure 4E ). 
Small Heat Shock Protein
The 22-kDa sHSP protein level decreased in elongating embryonic axes. The distal part referred to the radicles contained notably higher levels of this protein. However, the protein was not detectable in elongating embryonic axes that had protruded to 20-25 mm ( Figure 5A ). Dehydration caused a remarkable induction of 22-kDa sHSP synthesis, particularly at the 0-I seedling establishment stages ( Figure 5B) . At further stages, the level of the 22-kDa protein decreased but remained detectable at seedling establishment stages IV-V. In cotyledons, the 22-kDa protein was detected at notably low levels ( Figure 5C ). Dehydration intensified the synthesis of the 22-kDa protein at seedling establishment stages 0-I and reinduced at seedling establishment stage III ( Figure 5D ). At later seedling establishment stages, the protein gradually decreased.
At early beech seedling establishment stages, the production of At stage II and during further seedling establishment, the level of accumulated H 2 O 2 increased dramatically. There were no such pronounced changes in cotyledons, except for the location where a elongating embryonic axis was connected to a cotyledon, where the latter did not show clear signs of ROS accumulation before and after dehydration ( Figure S5 ). To summarize quantitatively determined parameters, the electrolyte leakage was strongly correlated (R > 0.75) with dehydration rates and viability in both cotyledons and radicles (Table S1 ). In radicles, the viability was also strongly correlated with the amounts of proteins and lipids. The amounts of both storage materials were strongly correlated with water content and electrolyte leakage.
Discussion
Drought and other climatic conditions reduce the establishment success of beech seedlings [49] . In particular, limited water affects the seed germination and seedling establishment process. Thus, dehydration sensitivity was examined at the early seedling establishment stages in this study. In cells of embryonic axes elongated to 20-25 mm, water constituted over 70% of FW. High water flux in elongating embryonic axes can be explained by the extreme permeability to water caused by cell wall integrity-related factors, such as extensins and expansins, which were reported to be differentially regulated during germination [27] and the highly water-permeable cubic lipid phase of the cell membrane characteristic of hydrated growing root cells [50] , which was reflected in differences in electrolyte leakage and dehydration rates between elongating embryonic axes and less hydrated cotyledons. In cotyledons, numerous depositions of insoluble storage materials might contribute to the considerably delayed loss of tolerance to dehydration [1, 12] compared to elongating embryonic axes [2, 17] . Based on the lowest amounts of electrolyte leakage, which are related to desiccation tolerance in seeds [35, 51] , the level of tolerance to dehydration in cotyledons at 0-V stages was reported in elongating embryonic axes uniquely at 0-I stages.
After dehydration, fully viable elongating embryonic axes were reported at seedling establishment stages 0-I. A breakthrough was reported at stage II. Radicles then revealed evidence of deterioration, while the rates of dehydration and amounts of electrolyte leakage increased, making embryonic axes longer than 15 mm highly sensitive to environmental drought. At stages III-V, the apical part of the elongating embryonic axes referred to radicles became nonviable after dehydration, whereas the distal parts were fully viable in 15 mm-long embryonic axes and partially viable at further seedling establishment stages. In this context, the production of beech seedlings affected by drought conditions will depend on the possible formation of adventitious roots from the hypocotyl [52] because of the irreversible growth arrest of the primary root. Therefore, in beech seedlings, sensitivity to dehydration of radicles will largely define the dehydration tolerance limits.
Beech seeds accumulate lipids, mainly triacylglycerols [53, 54] and proteins [54, 55] . Cotyledons contained twice as many total proteins and lipids as elongating embryonic axes when germination third phase was initiated. Lipids constituted nearly 40% of the dry matter of cotyledons, which was also reflected in the ultrastructure of cotyledon cells. The size of oil bodies reported in beech seeds did not exceed 1.5 µm, which is in the referred range of 0.5 to 2.5 µm for oil bodies [56] . Ultrastructure analyses of beech cotyledon tissue showed that it was completely filled by oil bodies [54] . In this study, we showed that the contribution of oil bodies is different in particular cell layers. Oil bodies are predominantly more abundant in the external cell layers, forming a more solid matrix. In this regard, hydrophobic cortex stratum may protect cotyledon tissue from water loss as long as lipids are not consumed and affect dehydration tolerance, as indicated by Farrant et al. [12] and Walters [1] . This hypothesis is in keeping with the findings that accumulated insoluble reserves in seed tissues contribute to sensitivity to dehydration [12] and that genes categorized to the GO term lipid localization are involved in desiccation tolerance in seeds [17] , as well as the fact that cotyledons of germinated orthodox seeds lose desiccation tolerance considerably later than embryonic axes [2, 17] .
Embryonic axes start to consume stored lipids as energy and carbon skeleton sources earlier than cotyledons [57] and that the energy and carbon were used for beech embryonic axis protrusion (r = −0.7006, p = 0.003625) and were related to viability. Changes in lipid content in embryonic axes and, to a greater extent, in elongating embryonic axes might be related to the regulation of dormancy release and germination processes because lipids were reported to be involved in signaling processes [58] . Metabolite mapping and profiling during seed germination showed that changes in the localization and distribution of oils, including triacylglycerols, fatty acids, and phospholipids, are important for the germination process [57] . In this regard, lipid-associated signaling events linked to dormancy release probably began during the stratification process primarily in embryonic axes, enabling germination and elongation of embryonic axes.
Transcriptomic [2, 16, 17] and proteomic [59] analyses led to the identification of genes and proteins particularly important for desiccation tolerance in seeds and germination. The decline and disappearance of some LEA proteins are linked to desiccation tolerance loss in seeds [15, 16, 19, 59] , and dehydrins are differentially expressed in desiccation tolerant and desiccation sensitive seed tissues [2, 17] . Compared to developing [23] and dry beech seeds [22] , germinating seeds and seedlings contained very low levels of the 44-kDa dehydrin, indicating that the desiccation tolerance was probably lost at earlier stages than studied in this report. It was reported that 44-kDa dehydrin protein synthesis is induced by drying and/or ABA [3] , and its transcript level is highly correlated with dehydration levels [23] . The 37-kDa dehydrin-like protein was not previously detected at such a high level in beech seeds and became an interesting candidate for more detailed research. The constant level of the 37-kDa protein in maturing embryonic axes [21] suggests that the expression of this protein was not related to decreasing water content. Two bands of the 37-kDa dehydrin candidates in elongating embryonic axes and three in cotyledons might be attributable to tissue-specific forms of alternative splicing, as was reported in YK dehydrin in drought-treated plant tissues [24] , as well as different posttranslational modifications of 37-kDa dehydrin candidate, including phosphorylation, that are possible in dehydrins [23] . The synthesis of the 37-kDa dehydrin candidates was induced uniquely at seedling establishment stages III-IV in cotyledons. In these seedling establishment stages, water loss was the most intense, and cotyledons strongly responded to dehydration. Beyond the intense synthesis of the 37-kDa dehydrin-like protein, dehydration also caused a remarkable increase of the 22-kDa sHSP protein. Moreover, at the edge of seedling establishment stage III/IV, the total protein level decreased significantly, suggesting intensified protein metabolism at this specific time point of seedling establishment.
HSPs contribute to general stress alleviation not only in seeds [18] . However, the expression of some HSP genes is linked to dehydration [2, 17] and decreases after germination [26] . Enhanced tolerance to severe dehydration was reported in sunflower seedlings after overexpression of two heat shock factors [60] . Accumulation of the 22-kDa sHSP in maturing beech embryonic axes ( Figure S6 ) is in keeping with the finding that the synthesis of sHSPs is part of the seed developmental program when desiccation tolerance is acquired [25] . Dehydration intensified the synthesis of the 22-kDa sHSP at all tested seedling establishment stages. This chaperone protection may be helpful for beech seedling formation uniquely at temporary shortages of water because 22-kDa sHSP decreased in radicles either under physiological and desiccation conditions. Based on the results of Kaur et al. [26] , in which the expression of OsHSP18.2 in A. thaliana seeds resulted in improved vigor, longevity and seedling establishment under abiotic stress conditions, the specific function of sHSPs in seeds at different physiological stages remains to be fully explored.
Isolation of the embryonic axis the seed is perceived as wounding, and ROS production usually occurs at the cut surface [61] . This phenomenon will not be discussed in this report. Abundantly accumulated O 2
•− in nondehydrated elongating embryonic axes is suggested to have a signaling role during seedling establishment. This hypothesis is consistent with Singh et al. [62] , who demonstrated that postgerminative axis growth requires O 2 •− , which accumulates in the root tip of the radicle emerging from the seed, and with Kranner et al. [63] , who established that radicle elongation is accompanied by an increase in O 2 •− production. ROS homeostasis is important in modulating the root growth process. H 2 O 2 produced in the elongation zone is involved in cell differentiation, whereas O 2 •− synthesized in the transition zone acts in cell proliferation [33] . In this context, decreased O 2
•− levels and further the absence of O 2 •− in dehydrated 25 mm beech embryonic axes possibly lead to cellular redox alternations and inhibition of root growth and development because O 2 •− , produced by NADPH oxidases, was reported as necessary for root development and elongation [31] . ROS signaling is restricted to hydrated zones [64] . Thus, dehydrated 10 mm and longer beech embryonic axes are not able to continue growth processes because the levels of O 2 •− detected in the quiescent center (QC) area of embryonic axes elongated to 10-20 mm are probably too low for cell division processes in QC and cell proliferation at the transition zone. Stress factors can gradually reduce O 2 •− production required for normal root growth in the apex region, thereby disturbing ROS homeostasis and root morphogenesis [65] . A dehydration-induced similar phenomenon was observed in beech elongating embryonic axes. The accumulation of ROS above a specific threshold level switches the ROS function from a useful signaling molecule to a deleterious one [14, 30, 63] . H 2 O 2 overproduction detected in radicles of elongating embryonic axes at the II-V early seedling establishment stages is probably linked to oxidative stress that occurs in dehydration-sensitive seed tissues [35] because enhanced H 2 O 2 production is not the element of the radicle elongation program [63] . In keeping with our results, increased amounts of electrolyte leakage were reported to be correlated with lowered viability in dehydrated seeds sensitive to desiccation [37, 39, 40] and contributed to formulating the cause-and-effect sequence, confirming experimentally that declined viability is driven by H 2 O 2 accumulation followed by elevated electrolyte leakage [37, 40] . H 2 O 2 diffuses across cell membranes through the aquaporin channels [66] and spreads freely through disintegrated membranes in damaged tissue. Based on our previous studies of beech seed aging, the QC, an initial area of the apical meristem, was found to be a region accumulating ROS during seed storage and aging [14] . Moreover, higher ROS levels were associated with lower seed germinability [14] . Thus [67] . Auxins, via redox intermediates, are involved in the organization of the QC oxidizing environment therein [68] . In this context, O 2 •− production in protruding embryonic axes might originate from the abovementioned pathway. Recent studies revealed that dehydrins protect DNA from ROS [69] . Such protection may be sustained in beech elongating embryonic axes at 0-I stages because dehydrins were reported to localize in the nucleus of beech embryonic axes [21] . The expression of peroxidases responsible for the modulation of ROS levels controlling the transition from proliferation to differentiation in the root is regulated in germinating seeds by specific transcription factors [33] . From this perspective, gene expression as the element of the program of seedling performance might be promoted by dehydrins and further disturbed by water stress and subsequent oxidative stress. Dehydrins are involved in protection against oxidative stress by reducing H 2 O 2 levels and enhancing the expression of ROS scavenging enzymes [70] . Conversely, suppressed expression of ROS scavenging enzymes, including superoxide dismutase and peroxidase, leading to ROS accumulation was reported in dehydrin-silenced pepper plants [71] . In this context, the link between dehydrins and ROS warrants further research.
Conclusions
Desiccation tolerance enables the survival of organisms and tissues exposed to severe dehydration. Desiccation-tolerant seeds become sensitive to desiccation upon germination, thus, seedlings at early establishment stages are exceptionally sensitive to environmental drought, particularly the primary root, because cotyledons are more tolerant to dehydration than radicles. Important physiological stages and transitions in seeds, as well as stress conditions, introduce changes associated with distinct gene expression and metabolic switches. All molecules and cellular structures involved in the events require extended protection provided by e.g. protein chaperones, such as LEAs and HSPs. Storage material consumption and growth were initiated in embryonic axes, thus, sensitivity to dehydration occurred earlier in elongating embryonic axes than in cotyledons. Dehydration rates in elongating embryonic axes and cotyledons were driven by distinct hydration and storage material content and the arrangement of oil bodies. In cotyledons, the external layer of cells filled almost completely with storage materials, mainly oil bodies, might function as a barrier to water loss. In elongating embryonic axes, tolerance to dehydration was supported until the dehydrin-like proteins and sHSP decreased and disappeared. Environmental drought may limit seedling growth and performance because dehydration-induced chaperone synthesis is transient, insufficient and completely inverse to ROS production in radicles. ROS perturbations manifested by H 2 O 2 overproduction and O 2 •− deficiency have been reported since the II stage and intensified at further seedling establishment stages. The function of the germination control center cannot be sustained in the nonviable root tips because the apical part of elongating embryonic axes containing radicles is the most sensitive part of the seed to dehydration. The resistance to dehydration might be sustained until embryonic axes reach 10 mmthe unique stages in which the environmental drought has no impact on beech seedling performance. The further seedling formation is completely dependent on environmental drought, which implies ROS imbalance and reduced viability. We showed statistical evidence that the viability of elongating embryonic axes is driven by water content, dehydration rates, electrolyte leakage, and protein and lipid amounts, as well as H 2 O 2 -induced oxidative damage, which can be deduced from ROS histochemical localization. To increase the success of beech seedling performance, watering should be considered combined with site preparation in the natural regeneration of beech trees, and balanced water regimes should be kept in forest-tree nurseries to prevent dehydration stress and the consequences described in our study.
